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OFFICERS' OUTFITS.·
WEare in a position to . supply
Officers wi~h all or any of Ulese
items at short notice, and by reason of
our experience in making U ~iforms, etc.,
for the Officers of the National Army
since its establishment we can guarantee
to give perfect satisf.action and to supply
o~ly articles that are in accordance with ~
Anny Regulations .

TUNica

BREECHES
SLACKS
GREAT COATS
TRENCH COATS
CAPS
SAM BROWN BELTS
BOOTS
LEGGINGS
VALISES "and CAMP KIT
UNIFORM NECK COLLARS
Etc., Etc.

.T. "J. CALLAGHAN
& CO." LTD.,
Military Tailon and Outfitten,
.....
• PRMRE"

-

12, 13, 14, IS, 16, DAME STREET, DUBUN.
DUaLI".

$

Brighten Boots and
.Leggings with 'NUGGET'
• :>

.you can get a brilliant shine without a lot

of labour if you use.'~ Nugget" p<1lish.
and •• Nugget" polish
on your boou and
leggings.
The" Nugget
shine lasts all
day, and unless ~ in mud a eligbt rub
brings out the original brilliance for several
days without. fresh application of polish.
Ask for .. -Nugget" and take nQ. substitute.
1#

Oil',

H

'NUGGET'~~

----

Made ia InlGtul .. lAc lftloggri PoiiM 00., 0/ lr,lattd, Ltd.,
22, 23 " 24 Lr.
Str,et, Dwllli" • .

BrUl".

......

"

111.

----

n r;VoL U. No. 16. (New Series.)

(BeciIIored II

a 5 _ _ ).
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Price TWOPENCE.

NEW AND IMPROVED METHOD OF PRESSING SLACKS.
(Any C.B. lent may be utiliaed for the Central Figure.)

An c-ostAC.
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THE PROBLEM OF THE N.C.O.

SEPTEMBEll 13, 1923.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
I T is not too early to begin to think about the provision
of recreation for the Soldier during the winter
months. The earlier one commences to plan the better
chance there is of carrying ambitious schemes to successful fruition. Since the establishment of the Army
in its present form the steps taken in the direction of
providing winter recreation have been negligible. It is
a matter for whole-hearted co-operation between Officers
and Men, and is essential for the maintenance of a
healthy spirit amongst the troops. Whatever excuses
may have been permissible during the past two winters
will not obtain in the corning season, and it behoves all
concerned to put their shoulders to the wheel immediately. Once a project is undertaJren it should not be
allowed to drop. There is talk of forming theatrical and
concert parties in different Battalions: let us hope that
they will not share the fatc of imilar enterprises which
were mooted last winter but which never materialised.
Some camps have provided cinemas and billiard-rooms
for th mselves, and find them profitable amusements.
Surely there is no reason why the example of the enterprising few should not be followed by the remainder.
The provision of decent libraries is another matter that
should have the attention of all concerned. A properly
constituted Winter Recreations Committee in each camp
should be able to effect a very welcome change with a
minimum of expense.

•

•

•

•

I T is to be hoped that it will be possible to properly
equip the gymnasia in the various barracks for
the coming winter. "W ithout wishing to disparage other
forms of training, it is beyond dispute that gymnastics
have a special value of their o\vn. Other armies get
good valuc out of their gymnasia during the winter
month , and there is ab olutely no rea on why we hould
not follow their example. The gymnastic eli play during
the forthcoming All-Army Week would give the necessary fillip if everything el e wa in order, and it might
bp pos ible to bring off evera1 indoor display before
the pa, ' ing of the long nights. Apart from the stimulus
to the cultivation of phy icaI fitne s, uch displays should
add material to the Battalion Recreation Fund.

- - -(.--DANCE TO CLOSE ALL.AllMY SPOllTS WEE K.
On Fridny, 26th in t, ther will he a grand dance in Clery'~
Ballroom from 10 p.m. to ;) a.m. The music will be supphed
by tbe Ad laid ~lelody Band.
ouvenir cnrds will be distributed, and every effort i being made to oln ure that the
function will be one of til most brilliant of the ldnd yet
as ocinted with the Army. The tickets (which include a cham:
pagne upper) will be £1 single and £1 15 . double. Evenin"
cIre or uniform may be worn.
~

In "La Fmnc e lllilitaire" of the 30th July last, General
Rouquerol outlines what he considers should be the career of
the N.D.O . This is the question of the 'ln0'lne7~t in France, and
tee rejYroduce the m·ticle in full for the benefit of our Teaders.

To begin with (says General Roquerol) let us lay it down as
a general axiom that the position of a N on-Co=issioned
Officer should not be so accessible as a career as it is to-day, but
that as an offset against making it less aocessible it should
afford nil those guarantees of social and moral security which
are at present conspicuous by their absence,
The age limit for N.C.O.'s being normal~y fix!'ld, say at
thirty-five years, there should be no questIOn eIther of reenlistment or commission during tehe period of his normal
service.
The tests which he undergoes prior to his nomination to the
grade of Non-Commissioned Officer should be a sufficient
warrant of ability, and should, by legal decree, assure him a
status similar to that held by officers.
TIle Corps (cadre)
of N.C.O.'s should be made up of a clearly-defined number of
ranks of varying degrees and not, as at present, of so many
positions.
There should be nn appreciable difference between the rates
of pay of the various grades, and in each grade there should
be gradations of pay, so as to assure treatment similar to that
meted out to officials of the same age, to all interested parties.

It will surely be pointed out to us that such a method would
tend to a more generous remuneration of N.C.O.'s than of
officers even. That, of course, may be possible. We hold,
nevertheless, that this objection does not apply, simply because
no comparison can be instituted between the conditions. Xo
one can object if a Non-Commissioned Officer approaching the
termination of his military career, and l:;,u rtbened with a
family, is in receipt of a higher rate of pay than a young 2nd
lieutenant.
We see in industrial centres young engineers leaving school
and starting at 500 or 600 francs a month, while old charge
hands easily double that amount. The manufacturer who
attempted to insist upon remunerating his charge hands at a
rate inferior to that of his tyro engineers would end by driving
away the very best of his workers . This is exactly what tee are
r/oi1l17 i1l the Army.
Compared with those called to the Colours-who scarcely do
more than pass through the barracks-the N.C.O., whose
position we have defined in the foregoing, would represent a
permanent element of the Army. It would be only logical that
he should wear a. distinctive uniform, bearing a closer r,,:semblance to the uDlform of an officer than to that of a prIvate
soldier. This-question of uniform is, moreover, of importance
a far a the authority over subordinates and the respect of the
civil population is concerned, so tbat the status of the N ,C.O .
should be readily disclosed to all interested parties. All provisions relating to the equipment allowed to officers should also
apply to the K.C.O.
The question of reserved employment at the termination
of 15 years' service we have reserved for the end of this article,
not because it had escaped us but that we wished to emphasise
it. For civil employment as a reward for 15 years' service
ought to be the normal crown of the N.C.O.'s career, and it
sbould be guaranteed in a definite manner.
There will be no such guarantee until such time as it shall

1~ enarted I:y law that, in branches reserved for N.C.O.'s,

chscharged after 15 years' service no civilian candidates shall
be eligible for nomination unless'there are no candidates of
the m'ilitary class. available.
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THIS MONTH'S FRENCH MANOEUVRES.
OVERW HELMI NG AIR FORCE WITH THE DEFEN DERS.

[Special ly contribu ted by the writer 0/ "The Brazilia
Insurre ction" and "Milita1 'y Re/onns 0/ the Spanishn
])irecto ry." 1
The French Manoouvres in the years followin g the World
War have always dealt with the employm ent of new materia
and formatio ns. Every year some new improve ment has beenl
tested. For example , in 1922, the concent ration of large
forces
by motor transpo rt was practise d; last year there was the
nse
of machine -gun battalio m in a rear-gua rd action; and
this
month a still more importa nt trial is being made.
The exercise s begin at 4 p.m. on Tuesday , Septemb
but these were preceded by concent ration-m archeserof2nd,
the
various units during the previous days. Roughly speaking
the general idea of the exercise s is an advance from the region,
of Aforhan ge in Lorraine , in a north-ea sterly direction , towards
the River Saar on the frontie r-part of the terrain
of the
World War, and the Franco- German War, to say nothing
of
earlier conflicts .
Opening Moves of a Future War.
The special idea of the manoouvres is remarka bly
and interesti ng, and is intended to depict the openingoriginal
of any future war. The attackin g force-th e 8th Corps, moves
General Penet- is of normal composi tion (two divisions )under
with
nn addition al reserve of Infantry and Artillery on motor
The defendin g force consists of a. Morocca n division and lorries.
an Air
division. This latter force is comman ded by General Berthelo
t,
who is also, in effect. the Director of the Manoouvres.
General Berthelo t is, of course, very much the senior; and
is. indeed, one of the leading French Generals . He is a member
of the Conseil Superie ur de In Guerre, and comman
the
French Army of Occupat ion on the Rhine- not the Ruhr ds
forces,
which are distinct. During the war, in addition to importa
nt
Comman ds on the Western Front, he reo-organised the
Rumani an Army after its defeats in 1916. He is, therefor
e,
one of the foremost soldiers in Europe.

40 Air Squadrons with Defending Force.
The force at his disposal is, in its own way,
unprecede nted-at least, as far as concerns the Air quite
Division s.
This consists of 40 squadro ns or 400 machin es-day and
bombers , scouting and fighting aeroplan es. It is on this night
overwhelmin g superior ity of Air }'orce that the whole concepti
on
of the exercise s will turn. In addition Liaisons will be carefully studied- observa tion balloons , wireless, carrier pigeons,
etc., for all of which provisio n has been made.
.
For the attackin g force-th e 20th Corps-t he problem will
be
to escape annihila tion from the air. Its adversar y on
the
ground -the Morocca n Divisio n-is only strong enough to constitute a skeleton or outline enemy. If the Air Force
is
evaded, the rest will be el\.8y. There can be no question
of
contesti ng the Air, because the 20th Corps has only one
squadro n. which will hardly be able even to scout in face of the
overpow ering oppositi on.
Problems for the A Uackers.
General Berthelo t will set the 20th Corps a series of
s
to solve. Each of these problem s will be limited, andproblem
will
turn on the matter of evading the 400 aeroplan es. Itall
is not
.sufficient to evade them by inaction , ina'3much as the evasion
has to be achieved by an advanci ng force. Abunda nt resort
to camoufl age will certainly be employe d , but camoufl age by
itself will hardly be sufficien t.
The terrain in question is well wooded; and, no doubt,
lise will be made of the extensiv e woods to . conceal movemefull
nts
and encamp ments of troops. Again, night Jnarches are certain
to playa very consider able part, even at the cost of imposin
g
consider able fatigue on the troops. Indeed. valuable I sons
are likely to be learned in the difficult matter of retainin
control of troops in darkness and in wooded, brokeu ground.g
The Problem of the Rivers.
A special and very instruct ive problem will be presente d by
the numerou s rivers iJ;l the distripj; -some of theJ:11 being
of
very respecta ble size. General Penet's advaJlcin.g force in('\ud~

a Pontoon Train and bridging personne l on a large scale.
rivers afford the defendin g aviation --even at nightr-g ood The
and
favourab le lines of resistrul ce; and the employm ent of this
Bridge Train will certainl y be one of the most ticklish points
of all.
Probabl y a great part of the lessons obtained will not be
widely disclose d; but even the general unfoldin g of the sequenc
e
of events will be of consider able interest.

" TALES FROM THE TEN TH."
Three represen tatives from Battalio n attended Comman d
Sports, Cork. Four prizes resulted , to wit:Slinging 56 IOO-Wi nner, Private P. Monaha n.
Putting 16 Ibs. Shot-2n d prize, same winner.
100 Yards--W inner, Sergean t T. McMaho n.
440 Ya.rds-2 nd prize, same winner.
Private :Monaha n has since been transfer red to the Curragh ,
but we have strong hopes that Sergean t Mci\lIaho
n will distinguish the Battalio n during Army Week. You know
wonderf ul what "Hot Stuff" these red-head ed chaps are.it's

· .. '.

We are endeavo uring to push the Journal a little
]<'irst result: C.Q.M.S . Henness y, Cahirciv een, has furthel·.
tackled
three (3) dozen extra copies per week for a start. (Cheers
for C.Q.M.S . Hennes sy.-Ed.)
Well, Henness y's was always a good" spirit."

• •••
Things we meet when we haven't a gun: The Warrior who
says he is always reminde d of " the' Rose' of Tralee" when
Reveille sounds.

• • • •

A member of the Recruiti ng Staff who has alTived hel'e puts
us in mind of the recruit who when asked the question , " trade
or calling? " replied that he had neither, that his old man
had always given him plenty of pocket money, but, owing
to
his extravag ant habits, had finally fired him.
Recruiti ng Officer, in a quandar y, asked the Battalio n Sergt.Major who was standing by (they always are): " What am
I
to do 'in this case, Major? "
B.S.M. pl"Omptly: "Put him down as a Brass Finisher , sir."

• • • •
Father "Dick" )lcCarth y' chariot was observed round
Barrack s last Sunday. The Army Council should move,
up-to-da te lines and provide aeroplan e for the Chaplainin
s'
Brrulch of the &rvice. It would look well in "Orders ." The
" Padre" will pay a " flying" visit.

• • • •
Prepara tions for amusem ents through the winter months are
under way. A billiard table or t'Wo is hanging round , the
jazz band is coming out of quaranti ne, a library will be started,
and the I'e is a strong rumour that a. dramatic class will have
the temerity to appear.
(.\fr. Editor, what are the Koone Barrack s boys doing? We
are unxiou ly. awaiting the appearan.c e of all the artistes promised by "LJum " last July, especiall y as we hear that the
Curragh is a great place for seeing "stars" since the
New
Badges escaped out of store.)

·. .
..

What did the lady who runs the cruOOen shop say to the
P.A . when, being d irous of refre hment, he asked her, "Have
you pig' feet, )Ii ?"
We hear his feet , took wing.
OOOGAN & CO.

,
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G.H.Q . OF FIC E R' S BRILL IANT SUCCE SS AT
THE OIREA CHTAS.

Lieut. Sean O'Conno r.

His many friends in the
Army will join us in extendin g
h ear t y congratu lations to
Lieut. Sean O'Conno r, G.H.Q ..
upon his brilliant success at
this year's Oireach tas.
The Lieuten ant not only carried off the First Prize for the
best 3-Act Drama- no mean
achievem ent - but another
First Prize for the best Collection of Stories translate d
from some other languag e; and
a Second Prize for the best
Collection of Original Stories.
Lieut. O'Conno r has won
m a. n y prizes at differen t
periods at the Oireacht as. He
was the first "whole- time"
teacher of Irish in this country, and was a regular contributor to the "United Irishman" :1nd "Sinn Fein" durin I;
Griffith' s regime.
We are privilged to be able
to publish a short story from
his pen in this issue of " An
t-Oglach ."

- - -< -

THE IMPORTANCE OF DISCIPLINE.
It would be well if those who pose as the friends of the
private soldier, as his protecto rs from injustice , realised the
mischief they may do by injudicio us sympath y. The process
of being broken to disciplin e is undoubt edly galling to the
instincts of free men, and it is beyond questio~ that among
a multitud e of uperiors some will be found who are neither
just nor consider ate.
Instance s of hardship must inevitab ly occur. But men and
officers -for disciplin e presses as hardly on the officers as 011
the men-m ust obey, no matter at what cost to their feelings,
for obedience to orders, instant and unhesita ting, is not
only the life-blood of armies but the security of States; and
the doctrine that, under any conditio ns whateve r, delibera te
disobedi ence can be justified , is treason to the common wealth.
It is to be rememb ered that the end of the soldier's existenc
e
is not merely to conduct himself as a respecta ble citizen and
em'n his wages, but to face peril and privatio ns, not of his
own free will, but at the bidding of others; and, in circumstances where his natural instincts assert themselv es most
strongly , to make a complet e surrende r of mind and body. If
he has been in the habit of weighing the justice or the wisdom
of orders before obeying them,.if he has been taught that disobedience may be a pardona ble crime, he will probably question
the justice of the order that apparen tly sends him to certain
death; if he once begins to think; if he once contemp lates the
possibili ty of disobedi ence; if he permits a single idea to enter
his head beyond the necessity of instant compliance, it is
unlikely that he will rise superior to the prompti ngs of hi
.weaker nature.
" Men must be habituat ed to obey or they cannot be
c0ntrolled in battle;" and the slightes t interfere nce with the
habit of subordin ation is fraught, therefor e, with the very
greatest dang I' to the efficiency of an army.- Colonel G. F
,
R. Hender Son's" tonewnll Jack on."

HAVE YOU ?
Have

y~)U hidden 'neath a Mulder on a rugged,
wind-sw ept
hIli,
With yo 111' riBe lying ready at your knee;
And bright hopes burned within you till you ceased to mind
the chill,
Tho' your limbs were frozen stiff as they could be?

Have you waked from fitful slumber s with the dew upon
your face,
And tho' your lips were numbed you forced a mile;
With your pals all staggeri ng after, have you marched with
draggin g pace,
Weak'ni ng with corrodin g hunger every mile?
Have your feet boon torn and blistered , for your socks are
minus toes,
And for weeks you haven't had a decent shirtWhile a few old rags and tatters are your substitu tes for
clothes,
Sticking clammy to your skin like matted dirt?
Have you soon the red Bame leaping from the hut wherein
did dwell
The peasant on whose bed you often slept,
While he scouted on the hilI-top risking tortures worse than
Hell,
And for Erin and for you a vigil kept?
Have you thought of all the sorrow that would blast his soul
the morrow
When his little oDes all cry to him for food;
And can you guess the anguish that has caused him thus to
languish
At the spot where once his little cabin stood?
With yonI' old rust-eat en riBe it matters but a triBe
If by chance you shoot a Black and Tan or two,
While you take a safe direction , don't you leave without
protecti on
The folk who lost their home-t heir all-thro ' you?
If you've tasted of the bitterne ss of men who fought for
love

Of a people persecut ed, torn and rent,
Are you not prepare d to welcome then the long-sou ght
peaceful dove
That the Mighty God of Victory to them sent?
FEARAODH.

THE BOY SCOUT MOVE MENT .
To the Editor of ".An t-Oglach ."
ir,-I have read with interest the letters from E.B . and
J. Cashin in your last two issues on the subject of the resurrection of the Fianna. The project i worthy of consider ation
by the Army Authori tie , from whom, I suggest, some expression of opinion is due. With<?u:t approval f~om eit~er.
the
Military or Governm ent authont les no one will feel mchned
to underta ke the responsi bility of organisi ng a quasi-m ilitary
organisa tion. I would urge, therefor e, that the authorit ies
should give this question their immedia te consider ation II:l1d
indicate their views. If the project i favou~, som~)lle
good organisi ng ability, and, if possible, ha.vrng preVlous WIth
nection with the Fianna, might be requeste d to undertak eC011the
work. There should be little difficulty in finding such
one .
There is little time to spare, and if anything is to bea done
immedia te step are necessa.ry. -Yours, etc.,

J. BRIGH T
tlate Adjt. , 2nd Batt., Fiann a).
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MILITARY SERVICE PENSIONS
ACT . 1924.
POINTS WHICH MUST BE CLEAR LY UNDER STOOD
BY ALL CLAIMA NTS,

It is understo od that forms and regulati ons 1D connecti
on
with the Military Service Pension s Act, 1924, are
present
in course of prepara tion. In the meantim e it isatvery
important that intendin g applican ts should be aware of the main
conditio ns of eligibili ty for pensions .
The Act applies only to persons who
(i) rendered active service in Oglaigh na h-Eirean n, 01'
the Irish Volunte ers, or the Irish Citizen Army, or
Fianna £ireann , or the Hiberni an Rifles during the
week commen cing the 23rd April).} 916; or through out
the period from the 1st April, 19;ru, to the 31st March,
1921; or through out the period from the 1st April,
1921 to the llth July, 1921.
[and who in addition ]
(ii) served in the Nationa l Forces or Defence Forces of
Saorsta t £ireann at any time subsequ ent to the 1st
day of July, 1922, and prior to the 1st day of October,
1923.
It should be specially noted , therefor e, that both pre-Truc e
and post-Tru ce Services must have been given.

EXT QACT F QOM THE ACT ..
(The full tut of the Act may be obtained front the Statione ry
Office, or throuoh Mu ra. Eason and Son, Ltd. , at ninepenc e
1tet, per copy.)
FIRST CHEDULE .
CAL(,ULA TION OF lIIILITAR Y ERVICE.

1. The number of years of military service counting
pen ion under th is Act shall be compute d as follows :-towards
COL. 1.
CoL. 2.
(a) For continuo us service from 1st April, 1916,
to 31st March, 1917, provided that such service includes active service in the week commencing 23rd April, 1916
5 years
(IJ) For continuo us service from 1st April,
1917, to 31 t March, 191
i year.
(r) For continuo us service from 1st April,19 18,
to 31st March, 1919 .
...
.. .
i
year.
(d) For continuo u service from 1st April, 1919,
to 31st March, 1920
...
'"
...
1 year.
(e) For contniuo us ervice. from 1st April, 1920,
to 31st March, 1921
...
...
...
2 years.
(I) For continuo u service from 1st April,
1921, to 11th July, 1921 '"
...
.. . 1 year.
(y) For continuo us service from 12th July, 1921
to 30th June, 1922
...
...
'"
1 year
(h) For continuo us service from 1st July, 1922,
to 31 t March , 1923
...
'"
.. .
(i) For continuo us service from 1st April, 1923, 2 years.
to 30th Septemb er, 1923 '"
...
.. .
1 year.
2 : For ' ~rvice. rendered during any broken part of any
period mentIOn ed In column 1 of paragra ph 1 of this
chednle
there hall be added a cone ponding proporti on of
total
equivale nt for that period a set out in colnmn 2 of the
the
said
paragra ph .
3. In regard to the ~-ear 1 t April , 1916, to:l1 t March 1917
the ~uivalent of active ervice in the week commencin~ 23rd
AprIl, 1916, hall be deemed to toe four years , and the
lent for the remaind er of that year shall be deemed to equivabe one
year.
~ . The follow!nl!: ('irrum . tu,!eeh all not be deemed
to contttut a br ach 1D th rontlnm ty of rvire : (a) a
nee from duty followin g arre t. impri onment, internmen t, or deportat ion und l' the Defence of the
Realm Act, 1914, the Re toration of Order in Ireland
A('t, 1920, or any regulati on made thereund er '
(b) ab nee from. duty .followin g UN' t, imprison ment, or
pellal ervltllde III l' P t of sedition trea n or
treason felon ' prior to 11th ~nly. 1921 ;
(r) ab en('e from duty by r
n of <I.utl n
itating sucb
a
n
untlerta k n at the III taura or on behalf of
t~ . ahin t of Dail Eir ann or on bellalf of the
,' ) IOna! Gov rnment from 21 t January 1919Proto
1st July, 1922.
'
,

SECOND SCHEDUL E.
CALUULA TION OF AMOUNT
II

Q}'

PENSION .

There shall be payable to every applican t in respect of wbom
certifica te of military service has been issued :(a) in the case of an applican t who, at the date of his dis-

charge from the Nationa l Forces or from the Defence
Forces of Saorstat Eireann was serving as a private
or non-com missione d officer, a military service pension calculate d at the rate of five pounds per annum
in respect of each year or part of a year of military
service as calculate d for the purpose s of this Act;
(b) in the case of an applican t who, at the date of his
discharg e from the Nationa l Forces or from the
Defence Forces of Saorsta t £ireann , was serving in
a commiss ioned rank as second lieutena nt, first
lieutena nt, or captain, a military service pension
calculate d at the rate of ten pounds per annum in
respect of each year or part of a year of military
service as calculate d for the purpose s of this Act;
(c) in the case of an applican t who, at the date of his
discharg e from the Nationa l Forces or from the
Defence Forces of Saorsta t £ireann , was serving as
a comman dant or major; a military service pension
calculate d at the rate or fifteen pounds per annum
in respect of each year or part of a year of military
service as calculate d for the purpose s of this Act;
(d) in the case of an applican t who, at the date of his discharge from the Nationa l Forces or from the Defence
forces of Saorstat £ireann , was serving as a colonel
or major-ge neral, a military service pension calculated at the rate of twenty pounds per annum
in respect of each year or part of a year of military
service as calculat ed for the purpose s of this Act;
(e) in the case of an applican t who, at the date of his
discharge from the Nationa l Forces or from the Defence
Forces of Saorstat £ireann , was serving in a rank
higher than that of major-g eneral, a military service
pension calculat ed at the rate of twenty-f ive pounds
per annum in respect of each year or part of a year
of military service as ca1crilat ed for the purpose s of
this Act.
For the purpose of this Schedul e a person who was a member
of the Irish Volunte er Executiv e or of the Headqu arters Staff
of Oglaigh na hEirean n at any time prior to the 11th
1921, or who was a member of the Army Council or of theJuly,
Defe~ce Council at any time subsequ ent to the 1st July,
1922, and
prlO! to the 1st October, 1923, shall be deemed to 'have
been
serVIng at the date of his discharg e from the Nationa l Forces
or the Defence Forces of Saorsta t £ireann in a rank higher
than that of Major-G eneral.
.
For the purpose of this Schedul e an officer of the Medical
Services Branch of the Na.tiona l Forces or of the like Branch
of the Defence Forces of Saorstat Eireann shall be deemed
to
have held one of the ranks in those forces mention ed in the subparagrap h of this Schedule immedia tely succeedi ng the subparagra ph in which the rank actually held by him is mention ed.
Whe~e an appl!can t held on the 1st day of Februar y,
192f,
a rank lD the NatIOna l Forces or the Defence Forces of Saorstat
£ireann nigher than the rank held by him in either of those
Forces at the date of his discharg e therefro m the rank 80 held
l~ hi!!l on the 1st day of ]<'ebruary, 1924, shall for the purposes
at tIll
chedule be substitu ted in his case for the rank held by
him at the date of his discharg e.
THIRD SCHEDUL E.
CAL(,ULA TION OF SUSPENS ION OF PENSION S.

1. The elo.-tent to which paymen t of a pension shall
s~
pended under Section 8 of this Act shall be as follows, be
that IS
to ay:'Vhere the annual amount of the remuner ation, pension, or
allowanc e payable out of public money isPer cent.
.A.-Less than £100 .. .
...
5
B.-Ove r £100 and not exceedin g £150
10
C .-Over £150 and not exceedin g £200
20
D.-Ove r £200 and not exceedin g £2W
30

-
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E.-Ove r £250 and not exceedin g £300
40
F.-ove r £300 and not exceedin g £350
50
G.-ove r £350 and not exceedin g £400
60
H.-Ove r £400 and not exceedin g £450
70
I.-Ove r £450 and not exceedin g £500
80
J.-ove r £500 and not exceedin g £550
90
K.-Ove r £550
...
...
100
2. 'Where the total of the amounts payable to any person
out of public moneys as aforesai d and the amount payable
such .person under this Act within the limits specified to
at
lB, lC, lD, IE, IF, lG, lH, 1I, lJ or lK, would under the
terms of clause 1 of tbis Schedul e be less than the amount
which such person would receive if the amount payaHe to
him out of public moneys as aforesai d was at the maximu of
the limit immedia tely preoedin g, then and in every such m
case
the extent of the suspensi on of his military servioe pension
shall be reduced so that the total of the amount aforesai d and
of his pension shall not be less than that which he would
receive if the amount aforesai d was at the maximu m of
the
limit immedia tely precedin g.

GRAND MILITARY TOURNAMENT.
In connecti on with the All-Arm y Athletic Champio nships,
a, General Military Tournam ent will be held in the Fifteen
Acres, Phoenix Park, on Wednesd ay, 24th inst., commen cing
at 2.30 p.m.
This Tournam ent will be on a much more extensiv e
than anything yet attempt ed by the Army, and will givescale
the
citizens of Dublin a unique opportu nity of judging for themselves the high standard of efficiency reached by the various
Branche s of the Service. The ambitiou s nature of the undel'taking can best be realised by the following program me of
events :1.- Army School of Music.
RecitaJ by No.1 Band.
2.- Artillery Corps.
Display of Horsema nship, Wrestlin g and
Tug-of-W ar on Horseba ck, and Musical
Drive.
3. -Army Gymnastic School, curragh Train ing c amp.
Displa.y of Massed Gymnas tics and
Swedish Drill.
•.- Army Air Corps.
Display of Aerobati cs, Flying Drill , etc.
5.- The Battle.
This spectacl e will consist of a frontal
attack by a mixed force of all Arms on
a fortified position. Practica lly every
Branch of the Service will particip ate
in the eng~ement-Infantry, Cavalry,
Artillery , All' Corps, Medical Services ,
etc. It will be staged exactly as under
" Active Service " conditio ns, and will
resemble the" real thing" as closely as
is possible in mimic warfare.
It should prove a most impressi ve spectacle from the civilian spectato rs' point
of vjew, while possessi ng a special educational value to Army men.
It is, we believe, the first time that anything of this nature has been attempte d
in Ireland, either during the BntiRh
regime or since.
e . -Army School of Music.
Massed Bands Recital.
FINALE : .. The Soldiers' Sonl."

GERMAN MILITARY SPORTS.
In the August number of the" Revue Militair e Suisse" the
journa.l's own correspo ndent in Germany describe s enthusia stically a military sports meeting (Une fete sportive et militaire
organise d by the garrison at Cassel. It appears to have been)
an ilIDova.tion and proved so successf ul that many similar fetes
are likely to be held in the future.
On the 26th July (says the correspo ndent) the 3rd
of the 15th Regime nt of Infantry of the R~chswehr Battalio n
d
a cam ivai to which all the inhabita nts of the town organise
of Cassel
__ pecially the veterans of the glorious " old" Army-w
ere
invited.
As everybo dy was allxious to display sympath y to our young
Reichsw ehr, the guardian of the tradition of our immorta
Army, the gatherin g was enormou s in spite of the inclemen l
of the weather (Sounds like home.-E d. "An t-Oglach "). cy
It
was an impressi ve occasion, becau3e, prior to this, military
carnival s correspo nding to the British military tournam
ents,
ISO long known in England , were not known
in Germany
carnival was different , however , in that it was held .in This
the
open air. (So are the Brititlh .-Ed. "An t-Oglach .")
The Reichsw ehr for its part, used the occasion in order to
bind still closer the bonds which unite its members
the
people, whilst at the same time fosterin g a love of with
sport in
the young. The program me embrac ed:Rifle and machine gun rom petitions ;
Athletic competit ions. (especial ly those involvin g tests of
speed and enduran ce);
Races with machine guns;
,
Gymnas tic competit ions (includin g horizont al and pal'allel
bars) ;
Bare-bac ked horse racing;
'fhe 'l'anzieh en; etc.
All these competit ions disclosed the developm ent of the sports
of the soldier which go back to the years immedia tely pre·
ceding the War.
The competi tion in which the public displaye d the
interest watl that illustrat ing means of commun icationgreatest
in war
time. A report was sent by heliogra ph to couriers , who
carried it to cyclists. The latter transfer red it to cavalry,
these requisiti oned the aid of courier dogs, who brought and
the
message a stage further. The r'lport was finally transfer red
to carrier pigeons, who brought it to the barracks .
During the intervals the band of the Battalio n
patriotic airs, which were sung by the populace , and alsoplayed
those
entranci ng military marches so popular in GermaJlY , which
recall the most brilliant periods in the history of the country.
The prizes were presente d by General VOll Mohl, Comml\J1dant
of the Cassel garrison .

GAIET Y IN CAMP .
Writing of the Confede rate troops after the Battle of harpsburg ( ptembel' 17th, 1862) , Colonel G. P. R. HenderlSOn , in
" tonewall Jack on, " says :- In their bivouacs by
clear
waters of the Opequon , with abundan ce of supplies the
and with
ample leisure for recupera tion, the troops rapidly regained
their strength and pirit. The reaction found vent in the
most extravag ant !(aiety. No circums tance that
d
entertai nment was allowed to pass without atteutio n ,promise
and the
iest started at the expense of om unfortun ate wight,
spicuous for peculiar ity of dr s or demeano ur, was tak nconup
by a hundred voices. None were spared. A trim taff Officer
was horrified at the irrevere nt receptio n of his nicely
twisted
moustac he, as he heard from behind innumer abl trees "Take
them mice out 0' your mouth I Tak 'em out-no use: to
ay
they ain't there, see their tails hangil1g out! "
Another porting imm nse whisk 1'8 was urged "to come
out 0 ' that bunch of hairl I I,now you ' re in there! I ee your
ear a-workin g."
the Roldi r chaffed the dandies , and the camp rang
laughter ; fun and frolic w 1'6 always in th air, and the fiwith
rce
fighter of. harpsbu rg beh;wed like schoolboys on a holiday.
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
OPEN COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION FOR OFFICERS OF
CUSTOMS AND EXC'ISE.

20 VACANCIES FOQ AQMY CANDIDATES.
REGULATIONS.
1. An Open Competitive Examination will be held on Thursday, 23rd Oc~ber, 1924, and following dll-Ys, for not less than
forty vacancies as Officers (male) in the Customs and Excise.
One half of the vacancies will be reserved for candidates who
have served in the Army for a period of not less than nine
months prior to the 1st day of April, 1924, or who had active
servi~ In ~916 or ni~e months' seryice subsequently in Active
Service Umts. or ~IYIng Columns} If so many s~ch candidates
be found qualIfied In accordance with the RegulatIOns governing
this Examination. The posts in question will carry a scale of
salary of £120; rising by annual increments of £10, to £250
plus the usual Civil Service Bonus, and will be pensionabl~
under the Superannuation Acts. (The present bonus on £120
is £94 and on £250 is £142).
2. The limits of ag;e for candidates are 19-23. Candidates
must 1:e of the preSCrIbed age on the 1st day of October, 1924.
A candidate born on the 1st day of October would be admitted
on the 19th, but not on the 23rd, anniversary of his birth. No
exception will be made to this rrue, save as follows:AGE ALLOWANCES.
(a) Any candidate who has served in the Army for a period
of nine months prior to the 1st day of April, 1924 as
defined above, may deduct a period not exceea'ing
twelve years from his actual age.
(b) Any Established Civil Servant may deduct his period
o~ established service, not exceeding four years, from
hiS actual age.
3. Candidates must have been born in Ireland of Irish
parent~ , 0t: be the children. of such person,! or be citizens of
Saorstat Elreann, or the children of such Citizens.
4. The Examination will be in the following subjects
(detailed Syllabus herewith).
SECTION A.

.h

MARKS.

I rIS . ..
...
...
(of which 100 are for Oral) 300
Essay in Irish or in English ...
... 300
Mathematics in Iris~ or in En~lish
...
...
... 300
Genera} Knowledge In Irish or In English
...
... 300
Candidates must take all the subjects in this section and reach
such st!lndard as the Commi. ioners may decide on as necessary
to qualify. The standard w1l1 1:06 that which would be normally
attained at the end of a Senior Grade Pass course.
In ~ubjects in which Papers of Questions are set in Irish and
En~hsh, excess marks not exceeding ten per cent. of the
ordinary marks scored may be allowed to each candidate who
answers the questions in Irish. Excess marks not exceeding
five per cent. onlr w~ be allowed in the case of Mathematical
Papers answered In Irish.
SEUfION B.
Mod.ern Iri.sh

. ...

...

{200 of wllich are for

Anc!ent In.!olt lh~tory and Modern Irish History
Anc~ent Irish lfl.,tory :'lIci Celtic Archreology '"

Nat!onal EconomiCs and Modern Iri h History.. .
LatIn
Greek
French
German
...
Eng]i h Literature
lathematios
...
Mathematical Physics
Experimental Physics
Chemi ttY
r~e.rn History
...
...
...
Pohbcal Economy and National Economics
Pol~t!cs and Political Economy
...
Pohtl(~. and Con titutional Hi tory and Law
EducatJon
...
Commerce
Accountancy

Or~6&
400
400

400
400
400
400
400

406

700
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400

~

Candidates may take any five subjects in this Section, but not
more than five. The Standard required in each subject in
this Section will be that which would be normally attained at
the end of a Pass Degree Course at a University. The aggregate of marks in this Section which a candidate must obtain in
order to qualify is fifty per cent. of the maximum. A candidate's place in the Examination Results List will be decided
by adding the marks gained in the subjects selected by him iu
Section B (a~ to which see next paragraph) to the marks gained
by the candidate in Section A.
No marks will be allotted to any candidate in any subject of
which he has, in the judgment of the Commis ioners, only a
superficial knowledge.
In subjects in which Papers of Questions are set in Irish and
English, excess marks not exceeding ten per cent. of the
ordinary marks scored may \;,e allowed to each candidate who
answers the questions in Irish. Excess marks not exceeding
five per cent. only will be allowed in the case of Mathematical
Papers answered in Irish.
5. Successful candidates will be required to satisfy the Civil
Service Commissioners M to their qualifications in respect of
agel health, and character, and will receive their appointment
subject to the provisions of the Civil Service Regulation Acts,
and the Regulations made thereunder.
6: Each successful candidate must serve a probationary
perIOd of one year, and will not be confirmed in his appoiutment
until his fitness at the end of that period shall have been certified by the Revenue Commissioners.
7. Successful candidates will hold office under the will and
pleasure of the Executive CounciL
8. Forms of Application can be obtained from the principal
Post Offices in Dublin Cork, Limerick Waterford Galway
Sligo, Letterkenny, Athlone and Dundaik upon pay~ent of ~
fee of two pounds.
9. The Examination will be held at centres in Dublin Cork
and Galway.
'
10. The last date for receiving applications will be Saturday
20th September inst.
'
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE.
The Revenue Commissioners authorise the following
announcement to be made as to the conditions of service:L SALARY SCAJ,ES.
In future the grade of Officer of Customs and Excise will consi~t of two sections. The salary scale for the Upper Section
wIll be £280-15-£450, and for the Lower Section £120-10£250.
2. DUTIES.
The duties of the Officer Grade are as follows:(a) EXaJ1.li!1ing imported and exported cargoes, and
rrusmg the R~venue account of imported goods
liable to duty.
(b) Supervising bonded warehouses and bonded factories,
and operations on goods in bond and keeping the
acco~nts of dutiable goods recei;ed and delivered.
(c) Su!veymg distilleries, breweries, etc., and raisIng the Revenue account of dutial:le goods manufact~red therein or delivered threfrom.
(d) Su:r:veymg traders liable to Excise Duties investigatIng Old Age Pensions claims and' other miscellaneous duties.
New entrants will be employed on the less important duties.
3. PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT.
Officers of Customs and Excise are liable for employment in
any pat:t of the Free State, and in the early years of service
are subject to constant change.
4. PRO~{OTION PROSPECTS. .
P~omotion fr?m the Lower to the Upper Section depends on
merit, but !lo right C?f 'promotion is recognised. Officers of the
Upper Sechon a~e eligible for promotion to the Surveyor Grade
(&~ll.ny, £500-£6(0). Surveyors of Customs and Excise are
elIgIble for 'promotion to the Controlling Grade (£650--£750).
Eve~ cal?dida~e who accepts appointment as the result of this
exammatlOn WIll accept it on the express condition that the
taff !If ~he Custon~s and ~xcise Department is liable to reorgll:llI ahon fro~ time to time, as the interests of the public
serVIN may reqUlr~. and.that no claim to compensation on his
behalf can be admitted Jf such re-organisation shall in effect
reduce.the number or alter the conditions of superior appointment In the Department.
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4th BRIGADE NOTES.

DID YOU EVER MEET IT ~

We congratulate our sister service, "An Garda," on the
highly successful sports held by them on Thursday, Sept. 4th.
Iu social circles the Services are placing Limerick aB Munster's
pattern. The good comradeship existing between the Guard
and the Army is an excellent commentary on the good conduct
of both Services.

Once upon a time there was a towel, and a very good towel
it was too-Is. ll!d. at the Sales.
.
It WII8 a roller towel for wiping the hands on after cleansmg
them of office grime.
Time passed and the towel still
hung upon the roller-not quite so
buoyant nor so fresh as of yore.
More time passed-it's a sort of
habit time has-and the towel grew
more and more dispirited-looking.
People still wiped their hands in it
after washing them. Then they
looked at their hands, and hurriedly washed them again and dried
them with their handkerchiefs.
Many moons elapsed, and the
towel still hung on the roller, from
which it had not stirred since the
day the optimistic young Camp
Quartermaster had caused it to be
Alas! the Camp
placed there.
Quartermaster seemed to have forgotten all about it. It was now a.
deep grey colour and somewhat
stiff about the joints.
Nobody
loved it.
Came a day, when the towel made
the lavatory look as if it was in
mourning for somebody.
The
windows were open and the wild
_
winds of Summer. were raging about
the building. Presently a stronger gust than usual screamed
in through an opening, and whirled the venerable relic from its
rol\er.
The towel fell on the floor and broke into pieces I

• •••

Brigade Headquarters marched to Chapel on Sunday last in
full military array. The pipers' band from B.B.B. beaded the
marcl~ I\11d "The old man and his dogs" created divel'Sion
near ;:st. Joseph's.

• •••

" A " Company, 14th Battalion is rapidly perfecting its drill
movements, and is a likely candidate for Premier Company
honoul'S.

• • • •

The remnants of the Dublin Guard were well pleased in
welcoming to Limerick Lieutenant Lalor, one-time O.C. Guards'
Pipers' Band, and now fresh from the plains of Kildare.

• • • •
An enterprising merchant at Brigade H.Q. is considering
starting as a bookmaker with a list for the Matrimonial Stakes.
We have still a good number of likely candidates. What price
?

• • • •

Sports and athletics are at present rather slow. This may
be a calm before another storm, or it may be that we are
tired. Roll on All-Army Week I

• • • •
We would strongly advise all N.O.O.'s to commence or
improve, as the case may be, their study of the language.
This is a tip from the horse's mouth.

• •••

We are delighted to hear, per " Coogan & Co.," that Foreign
Service suits the Tenth, but we sadly miss the Crocodile and
Jabberoo.

•• • •

This fortnight's problems: Who ordered Porridge for Breakfast on Monday, September 1st, at H.Q. Mess? Who took
the Sugar out? What is an alternative ration? Can 8.0'C.
tell us?
HEADQUARTERS.
--)--

THINGS THEY WANT TO KNOW AT THE
CURRAGH .
What does Commapdant X think of his new Orderly?
What does Sergeant V. think. of that £2 ~ne?
.
What will happen to Our SpecIal Oompany If they lose the DrIll

Competition?

.

Where did tha.t Bacon come from last week? Oh, sniff III
Where did the recruit think he was when he "fell in" on

parade with his Chin

S~rap

down on. his chin? ..

When is the Proficiency Pay gomp; to come mto operatlOn?-

and what Departments will it affect?
When are the Staff at the Central Stores going to " grease

their joints" and get a move on?

When are the Battalions going to be made up to full strength?
When are the Married Quarters going to be allotted?
When will we be allowed to Pass the Post Office in Slacks?
Why does Q.M.S. B--- dislike small Potatoes?
II Corporal C-- doing any cross"Wuntry runrung at Keane ?

THE

!LENT WATCHER.

•
.. NCllHtap Batt .....-Heading in Dublin evening paper.

Much better than dividing it into a matinee and
nightly 118 has been the custom hitherto.

two-house~

THE CONFEDERATES' AUX'lLIARY CLOTHINC
DEPARTMENT.

The Confederate Armies in the American Civil War depended, to a large degree, for their clothing and equipments
on what they captured.
So abundant was this source of
supply, that the soldier had come to look upon his enemy as
a movable maga:zine of creature comforts j and if he .marched
cheerfully to battle it was not so much that he loved fighting,
but that he hoped to renew his wardrobe. A victory was
much, but the spoils of victory were more.
No sooner, then, did the Federals fl.ITive within close range
than the wild yells of the Southern infantry became mingled
with fieroo laughter and derisive shouts.
" Take off them boots Yauk!"
"Come out of them clothes j we're gwine to have them I "
" Come on, blue-bellies, we want them blankets! "
" Bring them rations along! You've got to leave them! "
uch were the cries, like the howls of half-famished wolves,
that were heard along Jackson's lines at Fredericksburg. The
battlefield was the soldier's harvest, and as the sheaves of
writhing forms, under the muzzles of ~heir dea~y ri1I~, .increased in length and depth, the men listened WIth strarnmg
ears for the word to charge. The counter~troke was their
opportunity. The rush with the bayonet was never so speedy,
but tha.t deft fingers found time to rifle the haversacks of tile
fallen, and such was the eagerne86 for booty that it was with
the greatest difficulty that the troops were dragged off from
the pursuit.
It is said that at Fredericksburg some North Carolina. regiments which had repulsed and followed up a. Federal Brigade,
wer hardly to be restrained from dashing into the midst of
the enemy's reserves, and when at length they were turned
back their complaints were bitter. The order to halt and
retire seemed to them nothing less than r ank injustice. Halfcrying from disappointment, they accused their Generals of
favouritism! "They don 't want the North Car'linians to get
anything" they whined . " They wouldn 't hev' stopepd Hood' s
'Texican~ '-they'd hev' let them go on! " - Colonel G. P. R.

Henderaon'e "Stonewall Jackson. "
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FULL PROGRAMME OF ALL-ARMY SPORTS WEEK.
Big List of Varied Attractions- Venues at Croke Park, Ballymun, Phoenix Park,
G.H.Q., and .Hibernian Schools- Unique Military Tournament Planned
First of the Kind in Ireland- Inter-Command Gymnastic Champion~
ships- Dance to Conclude Week of Manifold Activity.
A meeting of the Standing Committee of the Army Athletic
Association was held at General Headquarters on Saturday,
Au~ust 30th, Ma.jor-General Hogan presiding. Also present:Malor-General
Cronin,
Major-General
McNeill,
Major
McGrath, R ev. P . O'Callaghan, Rev. J . P igott, Captain
Cannon, and Captain O' B riain, Assistant Secretary.

An Interesting Display.
As it had been found impossible for the D.M.P . to take part
in the proposed B ands and Gymnastic Contests, and as Army
Bands could not take part in Bands Contest, it was decided to
withdr aw those competitions from the programme of Army
Week, and to su\:stitute instead an Inter-Command Gymnastic
contest, together with a display to be given by Medical Services, Artillery, Air Force, Infantry, and Massed Bands of
the Army.
F or this section Major-General McNeill agreed to draw up
a programme, and to form a representative Sub-Committee
of the Services engaged; programme, etc., to be submitted to
a meeting of the Standing Committee on Wednesday, September 3rd.
A programme for the Inter-Command Gymnastic contest
was submitted by Sergt.-Major Doogan, and approved by the
Committee.
Position of Taney Lee.
An application for a honse in , Portobello B arracks by Mr.
Taney Lee was considered, and it was decided that if a house
was available there to have it allotted to him.
The question of Mr. Lee's appointment and payment as
Boxing Instructor was left over until the meeting on Wednesday, September 3rd , when the matter would be brought
before the Adiu,tant-General for consideration.
It was decided to re-fix the hurling tie Eastern Command
and General Headquarters Command for Saturday, September
6th, to be played at 4 p.m. on the Civic Guard ground,
P hoenix Park, and to request Deputy-Commissioner Coogan,
Civic Guard, to act as referee.

Venues and Prizes.
The Venue ' and Prizes Sub-Committee reported that all
venues had now been secured for the different competitions
and that tenders for the supply of IOOdals had been submitted
by all the leading city firms, of which l\Jessrs. Millers, Duke
Street, proved to be the most favourable. It was agreed to
give Millers the order.

SCOTTISH BOX E RS UNABL E TO B E PR E SEN T.
A meeting of the tanding Committee wa held at Geneml
Headquarters on Wedne day
• ptember Srd Major-General
Hogan presiding. Also pre ent-.•lajor-Gen rJ Cronin. )lajorGeneral MacNeill , l[ajor lIcGrath, R v. J. Pigott, Rev . T.
O'CnIlaghan " aptain
nnon and aptaill O'Brien, A i tant
cretary.

No International Boxing.
Corr !pondence ,,'a read from the nited
otti h Amateur
Boxinlt Association toting that 1\ their .
on only tarted 011
~ pt. 2ith it would be impo ible to travel for the proposed
Bo iug Tournam nt durinl; tIlt!> All-Army ham pion hips; from
the Gurda iochana,
plaminlt why th Garda were not reprented at til m tillP; ill G.H .Q. on
turday,
(It. 30th; and
from lIe r. Lyn h lind David 11 II , re ndv rti~1I11t for rilly
W k.

In view of the inability of the Scottish team to travel until
after September, it waS decided to I'emove the proposed International Boxing Section from the All-Army Championships
programme.
The Assistant Secretary was directed to interview Messrs.
Lynch and David Allen re advertising, and if possible to come
to a satisfactory arrangement in drawing up It scheme of
Advertising for the All-Army Championships.

Militaf'Y Tournament.
The programme drawn up by the AdjutantrGeneral fOI' the
Military Tonrnament, dated to take place on Wednesday, Sept.
24th, at the Fifteen Acres, Phoenix Park, was adopted, the
Commissioners of Public Works to be written to for the use
of the ground.

Commaml Teams' Dublin Visit.
It was decided that Command Secretaries .should be notified
to appoint an Officer to take charge of each Command team
while in Dublin, the Officer &0 detailed to arrive in Dublin
on Monday, September 15th.
It was also decided that the matter of accommodation ,
rations and transport be left in charge of Commandant
;l\'lcNaily. It was agreed to make an extra ration allowance
of Is. per day for Officers and 6d. per day for men competing
in Championships.
The matter of an entertainment for competitors was not
considered feasible.
Dance to Wind up Wee4(.

The question of a dance was next discussed and it was
decided to arrange, if possible, with Clery's for Saturda.y,
September 27th, Major-General Cronin to arrange for formation of Sub-Committee.
.
Major McGra.th said that after inspecting the Garda
Siochana ground with Captain Cannon they formed the opinion
that it would not be SUItable for the hurling match between
General Headquarters and Eastern Command.
After considering the matter it was decided that Captain Cannon and
Father Pigott should look around for a new venue and report
the result to the Assistant Secretary.
Ne.'Ct meeting of Executive Council to be held at Parkgate
on lfonday, September 8th, at 11 a,m.

STANDI NG COMMITTE E' S BUSY TIME.
A further meeting of the Standing Committee was held at
General Headquarters, Parkgate, on Monday the 8th inst.,
llajor-Gelleral D . Hogan presiding. Also pres'ent-Rev. T. J.
O'Cailaghan, Rev. S. Pigott, Major-General MacNeill Colonel
P. O'Connor, Captains H. Cannon and L . O'Brien" and Comqt.
Colgan.
C!lrrespondence relative to insurance against bad wea~her
dnrlllg the sports was read. It was decided to take no actIOn.
A di cussion on advertising alld the production of the programme was held. It was decided to accept the tender of
llessrs. David Allen for the erection of twenty posters in
and around Dublin city. It was also decided to have printed
immediately 500 smaller po tel'S, to have same erected in
city and snrroundinl! distrIcts, Messrs. Allen and )lcGlade to
be a ked t{) tender for the erection of same.
The question of allocating the Cups , the property of the
defunct Independent
rvices Command was left over pendill!! recommendations re Rame from the' Rev. Fathers Pigott
find O'C'allnghlln.
(Continued on page I:;!.)
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The Adjutan t-Genera l reported that arrangem ents for the
car rying thr ough of the Military Tournam ent were practica
lly
complet e. H e promise d to forward the draft of this section
of the program me to the Secretar y on Tuesday , the 9th inst.
catering for Guests.
It WIlB decided to ask :Messrs. Mills to cater for invited
guests at Croke Park on Saturda y, the 20th inst. MajorGeneral MacNeil l , Rev. T . J. O'Callag han, Comman dant
P.
King and Captain L. O'Brien were apJ;lointed a Sub-Com
mittee, this Sub-Com mittee to be responSI ble for the conducti
ng
of the refreshm ent room.
It was agreed to have 200 invitatio n cards printed.
The Hecretar y informed the meeting that the St. John
Ambula nce Brigade had kindly n£fered to attend ,a ll the
meetings in connecti on with the All-Arm y Week. Arrange ments
had already been made for the attendan ce of the Army Medical
Corps. The Secretar y was directed to so inform the St. J olm
Ambula nce Brigade , and to return the Council' s thanks
the O!pcers and men of the Brigade for their kindly offer. to
The followin g dates were allotted for the holding of the
P remier Cup Competi tion :Septemb er the 1 th , 19th, 22nd, 23rd, 25th and 26th, at
Phoenix Park.
CUPS to be Returne d.
The Secretar y reported that he had been informed by the
late Secretar y, Special Infantry Corp8 Athletic Associat ion
,
that the Cup presente d by General O'Duffy for an Intervices Band Competi tion was at present in the custody of SerexComman dant Coghlan , School of )fusic. The Secretar
instruct ed to commun icate with Comman dant Coghlan yin was
reference to this Cup.
T1le Secretar y reported that the following Cups, presente d
at last year's All-Arm y Sports, had not up to the present been
returned :- ..
Clancy Cup.-L ong Jump.
)fajor-G eneral Morrin Cup.,-W elterwei ght Boxing.
Colm 1Iurphy Cup.-H igh Jump.
Adjutan t-Genera l's Cup.-H andball .
Sir Bryan lIahon' Cup.-H andball .
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Earl of W icklow Cup . -H andball .
P remier Challeng e Cup.
It was decided to write to t he Comman ds concerne d, ordering the immedia te return of those Cups.
The Rev. T. J . O'Callag han informed the meeting
Messrs. J ohn Shiels and John Clarke had presente d Cupsthat
for
the All-Arm y Golf Champio nsh ips.
It was also decided to order competi tors' t ickets, such
tickets to be p resented to competitortl prior t o the holding
of the Championships.
Admissi on of Soldiers in Uniform.
It was unanimo usly agreed t ha.t soldiers in u n
admitte d to the athletic fixtures a.t 3d. per ma.n. iform be
The Hurling re-play, Eastern Command v. General Headquarters Comman d, WIlB re-fixed for Croke P ark on Mond
ay,
the 15th inst., at 3 o'clock. Referee, Assistan t Commiss ioner
Coogan, Civic Guard.
The followin g arrangem ents in connecti on with t he
of the All-Arm y Hurling and Football Cl1ampi onships atholding
Croke
Park on Sunday, October 5th, were agreed to :Football .-Easte rn Comman d v. Western Comman d . 2
o'clock. Referee, Captain L. O'Brien .
Hurling~Southern Comman d v. General
Headqu artersEastern . 3,15 p.m. Referee, Dr . John Ryan .
The Secretar y suggeste d that the followin g photogra phs
should be publishe d in the All-Arm y Sports Program me:Presiden t Cosgrav e, Minister of Defence ; G. O.C.F.,
C.S., Q.M .G., A.G ., G.O.C., Eastern Comman d; Revs. T.
J. O'Oallag han and S. Piogtt.
Rev. S. Pigott reported that he had been informed
the
Sports Field at Athlone was about to be sold. It was that
to inform the Secretar y of the Western Comman d ofdecided
with -a view, if feasible, of having the field purcha.s ed. same,
The Rev. S . Pigott reported to the meeting that orders for
the followin g medals had been placed ::Messrs. Johnsto n, Grafton Street-O O Gold, 63 Silver.
Messrs. Hopkins & Hopkins , O'Connell Street-5 3 Gold,
63 Silver.
The Secretar y promise d to forward list of events to the
above firms, so that the medals might be inscribed .

COMPLETE PROGRAMME FOR ARM Y WEEK, 1924.
Wednesday, Septemb er 17th, at Croke

Park.
l.-HlO Yards Handica p Boys (open).
2.-100 Yards Heat (confined to three competi tors from each
Comman d) .
3.-Thro wing 56 lbs. without follow
do.
do.
4.-440 Yards Heats
do.
do.
5.-Thro wing Di cus Handica p (open).
6.-Five :Miles Cycling
do.
do.
7.-High Jump
do.
do.
S.-Thro wing 56 Ibs . over Bar
do.
do.
9.-880 Yards
do.
do.
10.-Lon g Jump
do .
do.
11.-Thr ee Miles teeplech ase
do.
do.
12.-Thr ee Miles Cycling H 'cap (open).
13.-Ho p, tep and Jump
do.
do .
14.-120 Yards Hurdles
do.
do.
15. -One Mile Flllt
do.
do.
]6.- 220 Yards Flat
do.
do.
Thursday, Septemb er 18th, and Friday, Septemb er 19th.
1 th.-Goif Individu al hampion ship and Handica p weeptake. 36 hoi s.
t Hermita ge. Comm ncing at 11
.
19th.-GoIf.- Inter-Co mmand Cl1aDlpion hip. Teamsa.m
of six
from each ommand . 36 hoI . At DoUymo unt. 11 a.m.
1 th RJld 19th.-Tua-of·war ~At Hiberni an
hools. Catchweights. On team of te n from each Comman d . Commen
cing
at 11 a.m . each day.
Saturda y, Septemb er 20th. -Athlet ica at Croke Park.
Commen cin g a t 2 p.m .
1.- 100 Ya~ (connued) Final.
2. -100 Yard lInndicll p (open) H ents.
3.-Pol .Jump (open).

4.--440 Yards (open).
5.-Hig h Jump (open).
6.-Thre e Miles Flat (confined to three competi tor s from each
Comman d)
7.-880 Yards (open).
S.-Lon g Jump (open) .
9.-0 ne Mile Cycling iI'cap (open).
10.-Thr owing 16-1b. Hamme r
do.
do.
11.-0n e Mile Flat Relay (confined to four compet itors
from
each Comman d)- 220 Yards, 220 Yards, 440 Yaros,
880 Yards.
12.-Put ting l6-lb Shot (confined to three competi tor s f rom
each Comman d).
13.-120 Yards Hurdles (open).
14.-Ten Miles Cycling Handica p (open).
1.3.-220 Yards (confined) Finals.
16.-220 Yards (open) Finals.
Monday, Septemb er 22nd, anet T..-cIay , Septemb er 23rd.
Handbal l.-At the Boot, Ballymu n, County D ublin, commencing at 11 a.m.
Hard Ball (Single) Champio nship.
Hard Ball (Double) Champio nship.
ft Ball (Single) ChampiolUlhip.
Soft Ball (Double) ChampiolUlhip.
One competi tor from each Comman d for Single competit ions.
Two competi tors from each Comman d for Double competition s .

Wednesday, Septemb er 24th.
Gr t Military TOUfuaDlent at Fifteen ACT , Phoenix
Thursday, 26th Septemb er, and Friday, 28th Septemb er. Park.
Tennis.- At General Headqu arters, commen cing at 11 a.m.
each d ay .
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Singles Championship
(Five a team,)

I3
and

Inter-Command Championship .

Friday, 26th September. -Dance at Clery's, r,ommencing at
10 p.m.
Saturday, September 27th.
Swimming.-At Zoological Gardens, commencing at 1.30 p.m.
Confined events:
100 Metres Championship (confined to three competitors from
each Command) .
do.
do .
200 Metres Championship
do.
do.
400 Metres Championship
Diving Championship
do.
do.
Open events:
200 Metres Handicap.
~uadron Race.
DIving.
Water P olo.
100 Metres Ladies' H andicap.

. WESTERN COMMAND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Under favourab le weather conditions the Western Command
Championship Sports were held at Athlone on the sports ground
on Sunday, 31st ult. The attendance was large. No. 1 Army
Band, under the ba.ton of Lieutenant Duff, discoursed a choice
programme of music during the afternoon . Details : 100 Yards Flat-Lieut. Doyle (Commaud H .Q.), 1 ; Capt ..
Lohan (Command H.Q.), 2.
'Throwing 16-lb. Shot-Private Martin (2nd Batt.) (35 ft.
8 in.), 1 ; Capt. Lohan (34 ft. 11 iu.), 2.
Three Mile Cyole Race-Guard Kelly, 1 ; Sergt. Lynn (Garda
Siotchana), 2.

Long .Iump-Oapt. Lohan (20 ft. 1 in.), 1; Cpl. Fox (18 ft.
9 in.), 2.
880 Yards Flat-Lieut. P owell (8th B att.), 1 ; Sergt. Fennell
(8th Batt.), 2.
220 Yards-Lieut. P owell, 1 ; Capt. O'Donnell, 2.
Hop, Step and .lump-Capt. Lohan (38 ft. 7 in.), 1 ; Cp1.
Fox (37 ft. 11 in.), 2.
Five Mile Cycle Race-Guard Kelly, 1; Guard Cartwright,
2; Vol. Naughton (8th Batt.), 3 .
High .lumP-Capt. Lohan (5 ft. 1 in.), 1; P te. McAuley (4 ft.
~

inJ,

.

~

Sack Race-Sergt. Courtney, 1 ; Sergt, Dempsey, 2.
Hurdle Ra06-Capt. Lohan, 1; P te. Farrell, 2. Run in four
heats.
Slinging 56 lba.-Capt. Lohan (20 ft . 1 in.), 1; Sergeant
McNulty (20 ft.), 2.
Three Miles Flat- P te. Barry (6th Batt., Galway), 1; P te.
James (4th Batt.), 2.
Three-Legged Raoe-Coy. Sergt.-Maior Lennon and P rivate
Farrell, 1; Sergt. Tandy and Sergt. Coffey, 2.
440 Yards-Lieut. P owell, 1; P te. Farrell, 2 .
Football Place Kick-Pte. Lovery (4th Batt.), 1; Pte.
McDermott (Command H.Q.), 2.
RaiSing and Striking Hurlin« Ball-Capt. Nugent, 1; Pte.
Fallon (Command H.Q.), 2.
One Mile Flat-Pte. Stephens (8th Batt.), 1; Sergt. Farrell
(8th Batt.), 2; Pte. Tarpey (H.Q.), 3.
One Mile Relay RaC8---8th Batt. team (Sergt.-Maior Lennon,
Corp!. Kelly, Pte. Farrell and Corp\. Fox), 1; Command H.Q.
team (Capt. Lohan, Capt. O'Donnell, J"ieut. Doyle and Pte.
Harpey) , 2.
Tug of War (for Silver Cup)-In the final, Command H.Q.
team defeated Galway.
The prizes were subsequently distributed by Colonel Brennan.
The winner in each event received a gold medal, and the
second a silver medal.

J. W. ELVERY & CO., Ltd.

Waterproofers and Sports Outfitters
Javelins
Discus
Throwing
Hammers
I{egulation
Shot
I{ounder
Bats, etc.

Irish

Manufactured

FOOTBALLS
22/6

Football

Boxing Gloves
by Leading
Makers
Special
Contest Sets
32/6 Set

Jerseys

CATALOGUES ON
APPLICATION.

from
Foster's
Stocked

8/6

CAmAns

... ... ...

45
76
34
65

6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 9/6
Lalor's BalIs, 7/6

or or or

" 46 Lr. O' Connell St. '}
Middle Abbey Street
Nassau Street
Dawson strest

-.t:'~~i.~~~~~ 78 Patrick Street

~

31 Conduit Strest

DUBLIN

CORK
LONDON
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-BOXING TOURNAMENT AT
GRIFFITH BARRACKS.
Another excellent Army boxing tourname;"t was witnessed
on Saturday night, 6th lust., by a. large attendance at Griffith
Barracks, South Circular Road. The principal contest was the
10-rounds bout between .Sergeant Delaney (A.A .A .) and GuaJ'd
Healy (Depot), the l atter receiving the decision on ]Joints.
Kelleher (A.A.A.) was awarded the verdict on points over
W right (Lilley Side). The judges were Messrs. J. Green aJld
W . O'Carroll (LA.B.A.) . Mr. J . Whel an acted as time-keeper,
and Captain J . E. Keogh, ~.r.C.
A word of praise is due to the promoters for the excellen t
way in which the contests were staged. )lr. Sean Mooney acted
as referee. Details :...:..
SIX-ROUNDS CONTEST.
Private Donoghue (Portobello) v. Guard Conroy (Depot).There was little between them, and at the end the referee's
decision was a draw.
SIX-ROUND CONTEST.
Private Ball (Collins) beat Private Treacey (Portobello) .There was good boxing in this bout. Ball was the cleverer
and won 011 pointe.
SIX-ROUND CONTEST.
Guard Chase (Depot) beat Sergeant MoAlinden (A.A .A.).This was a good set-to, but Chase had the stronge.r punch and

Hurling Championship
Cup.
This is the splendid ilver
Cup presented by Sir Thomas
Lipton for the Hurling Championship. It is at present held
by Eastern Command Headquarters,
Collins Barracks,
Dublin. It is a perpetual challenge cup.
A set of gold
medals will be presented to the
members of the winning team
on each occasion on which the
cup is played for.

knocked McAlinden down for eight in the econd round, aJld
in the fifth round for nine, the bell saving him from t~e K .O.
When he returned to his corner the towel was thrown lll.
TEN-ROUND CONTEST.
Guard HeaJy (Depot) beat
rgeant Delaney.-Delaney was
much cleverer and won the first four rounds, but the Guard'
heavier punching had effect, and after the fourth to the end
the Guard scored in every round.
SIX-ROUND CONTEST.
Kelleher (A.A . . ) beat Wrilht (J,iffey ide).-Wright pnt
up a plucky fight, but at the end wa beaten on points.

SPAIN'S DIFFICULT TASK IN MOQOCCO.
The Spanish war against the Riffs, in Morocco, is meeting
with very little success, and there is now said to be some
apprehension lest there be attempts made to overthrow the
Directorate.
It is learned from a, Spanish source, says a Reuter Gibraltar
message, that 50,000 remforcements have been despatched to
Morocco during the past fortnight. Bursting s hells were visible
yesterday from the heights of Gibraltar on the African coast.
There appears to be little doubt as to the rising of the Andjerra and Wadms tribes, who have hitherto been friendly to
Spain.
orne apprehension is felt in Spain that there may be
attempts to -overthrow the Directorate on September 13, the
anniversary of the establishment of General Primo de Rivera'S
Government, but counter steps are being taken to frustrate
the plans, which are said to emanate from the disgruntled
poiiticiruls, and to organise loyalist demonstrations. Judging
from past experience too much credence should ' not be given
to the rumours industriously circulated by interested parties as
to the unpopularity of the Directorate, which appears to enjoy
tbe confidence of the greater part of the Spanish nation.
Advices from Tangier state that R aisu l's adherents have
joined Abdel Krim , the leader of the Riffs.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF JAPANESE
GENERAL.
An Osaka telegrrun, dated Monday, 2nd inst. , says :-Gen.
Fudaka was shot by II Socialist this evening when about to
speak to a gathering of ex-soldiers in the Hongo district in
commemoration of the great earthqunke which occurred at
this time last year. General Fudaka, who was wounded, was
Commander-in-Chief of the Tokio garrison at the time of the
earthquake, and returned to office whell Osugi, the noted ·
Anarchist, was killed by gendarmes.
The assassin was
arrested.

DUBLIN'S

SUPER

SPORTS

•

HOUSE

Football Clothing a Speciality.
VEQTICAL STQIPE JEQSEYS, 27/6 per doz.
WHITE FOOTBALL KNICKEQS, 26/6 doz.
GOAL KEEPEQS' SWEATEQS, 8/6 each.
GAELIC FOOTBALLS, 12/6 Complete.

•

GENEROUS DISCOUNTS FOR COMPLETE
OUTFITS.

HURLING.
Best Match Hurleys,
7/-, 5/9, 4/6 each.
Hurling Balls,

1/9, 4/-, 6/Handballs, 1/3, 1/6.

SIX-ROUND CONTEST.
BuaJer McCann ( ollins) v. Private Smyley (portobello).The bout went the [ull di tance. the deci ion being a drnw.
SIX-ROUND CONTEST.
Serpant Perry (Portobello) v. B. O'Shaughnessy (Collins).Thi. wa. 1\ fllst bout, and P~rry. being the cI verer , receIved
the cW!ci ion 011 point .

26·28 DAME ST.
DUBLIN.
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BUT
B e brief.
Write on one Bide of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post.
Send your full name and addre88.
Remember that- anon ymous letter8 are ignored.
Pensions.

" One of the Old Brigade" (D ublin) .-Apply to Secretary,
Army Pensions Department, 34 Molesworth Street, Dublin.
"Seau Coy." (Dublin).-See reply to "One of the Old
Brigl\.de" above.
Transfer.

Private Skeffington (Ballina).-Apply to your O.C. If no
satisfaction is given, apply direct to the Brigade O.C.
Dependant 's Allowance.

Eugene Cull (Buncrana).-You are not entitled to an allowance at the moment. The matter is at present under consideration and you will get a definite reply later on.
~i'ichael Gleeson {Curragh Camp).-The amount of money
you state you received is COlTect. Under existing regulations
Dependant's Allowance is admissible only as from the date
on which the first application was made.
I
Unemployment.

Kevin J. Coughlan (Youghal).-(l) If you were not a member
of an approved society prior to your enlistment you are not
entitled to unemployment benefit. (2) You are not entitled
to leave on discharge, being re-attested under Defence Order
No. 30.
Discharge Certificate.

Private A. Murray (Islandbridge).-We have taken this
matter up and are now informed that the certificate has been
forwarded to you.
N.C.O.'s Kit Inspection.

"Stand by Your Kit" (G.H.Q.).-We regret that we are
rulable to publish your letter on this subject. The only way
in which you can bring this matter to the notice of your next
higher authority is by addressing an appeal to same and submitting same to your immediate 0.0. with a request that it
be forwarded.

BELLEEK FORT TAKEN OVER BY
IRISH ' TROOPS.
On Monday, the 25th August, a detachment of troops of
the 2nd I nfantry Battalion, }<'inner Camp, under the command
of Captain G. A. Smart, proceeded to Belleek Fort, which they
formally took over from the British military. '],he majority
of the .British garrison had left on the previous Saturday.
An inspection of the Fort was first made by British and Irish
:\liIitary Officers preparatory to the arrival of the Irish troops.
At n a.m. the latter, in full marching order with rifles and
fixed bayonets, arrived, and were drawn up on the Ballyshannon Road.
At n.30 a.m. a guard of four men, a non-commissioned
officer and a bugler marched into the Fort. When the guard
w as mounted, the main body of troops, numbering forty men,
were marched in, and drawn up facing the flag-staff.
The colonrs wer~ blessed by Rev. E. O'Harte, Brigade
Chaplain. DUI'ing the ceremouy the flag was held by (;ommandant P. P. Hyde, Officer Commanding No.2. Battalion.
When the flag had been fixed to an improvised flag-staff over
the turret, the troops presented arm!! and the General Salute
was sounded.
The appearance of the troops and their military smartness
were very favourably commented on. In this connection credit
is due to Commandant Hyde, O.C. 2nd Battalion, in whose
area the Fort will be an outpost. A considerable number of
local people were interested spectators of the ceremony.

MILITARY TO RESCUE OF CARDA.

During a regatta at Weir Clarenbridge, County Galway, on
Sunday, 1st inst., the Garda Siothchana were attacked by a
hostile crowd, and during a free fight received a number of
minor injuries. A party of military from Renmore Barracks
arrived while the fight was in progress, and their appearance
was the signal for a quick dispersal of the mob. Four arrests
were made.

THE

METROPOLE·
RESTAURANT AND CINEMA,
Lower O'Connell Street, Dublin.
~

is beautifully decorated and has justly been described as the last word in comfort and elegance.
Constant change of programme, showing all the
newest screen triumphs. Open daily 2 to 10.30
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8.30 to
10.30 p.m.
Admission, 1/3, 2/4.
~

ARMED MEN RAID OFFICER 'S HOME.

The house of Mrs. O'Rourke, mother of Lieut. O'HolLrke,
Maree, County Ga!way, was raided by fifteen armed alld
ma.sked men on the night of .\Jonday, 1st inst. and ransacked,
a. cheque for £50, payable to Lieutenant O'Rourke, and a
shotgun being taken ltWay. Mrs. O'Rourke was sitting at
the fire with her children when loud knocking and a demand
to open the door was heard. She opened the door, and one
of the raiders covered her with a revolver, whilst th other'
searched the house. Her son is serving at the urragh.
A party also demanded admission to the houses of Alfred
Frayers, an ex-Anny nlan, and of John Madden, whose .son
is an ex-membet' of the Army, but they were I' fused admi sien, and left without doing any damage. The raiders tat~

THE CINEMA THEATRE

THE RESTAURANT
is open daily from 11 a.m. to 9.30 p.m .
Fully licensed, and all Wines, jpirit& and Beers
supplied at popuLar prices. Spacious Dining
Rooms, Grill Room, Smoking Room and Lounges.
Delightful and moderate a la cQ'Tte service.
Table d' H6te Luncheon (3 Courses} daily, 1 to
3 p.m.-2s. 6d.
Afternoon Teas n Speciality.
Orchestral Music throughout the day. Luncheons, Dinners, and other functions arranged
on application to the Manager.
(Telephone I Dublin 3279) .

SUPERB BALLROOM
Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers.

SepteDlber 13, 1924.
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PROGRAMME OF ALL

ARMY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Wednesday, September 17th-Athletics, open and confined at Croke
Park. 1st event 2 o'clock.
Thursday,

September 18th-Inter Command Tug 0' War at
Hibernian Schools at II a.m .

Friday,

September 19th- Inter Command Tug 0' War at
Hibernian Schools at II a.m.

Saturday,

September 20th- Athletics, open and confined at Croke
Park.
1st event at 2 o'clock

Monday,

September 22nd-Handball, The Boot, Ballymun, at
II a.m .

Tuesday,

September 23rd-Handball, The Boot, Ballymun, at
II a.m.

Wednesday, September 24th-Inter Command Gymnastic Champion-'
ships and Military Display at
Phoenix Park.
Thursday,

September 25th } Tennis at .G.H.Q. Inter Command and

Friday,

September 26th

Saturday,

September 27th- Swimming and Diving Championships
and open events at Zoological
Gardens

Saturday,

September 27th- Dance.

Singles Championships commencing
at II a.m.

September 13, 1924.
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OFFICIAL NEWS.
~iding

of Army Horses.

1. Under no circumstances are horses supplied for service with G.S. Wagons
to be ridden. Horses supplied for service with waterina: carts may be ridden
when drawing the watering cart. and then only by the N.C.O. or man in charge
ot the waterina carr. When so ridden they should not travel at more than a
walkin~ pace.
2. Officers holding rank senior to that of Commandant will be permitted to
ride horses (other than those specified above) for recreational purposes. provided
that the wri tten authority for so doing is obtained from the G.O.C. Command. or,
for G.H .O. Officers. from the Ouartermaster-General. and traDsmitted to the
Command Transport Officer. or the Officer i/ c Horse Transport Depot. rcspectively.-G.R.O. 76. 23 / 8/ 24.

Issue of Clothing and Equipment-Corps and Services.
Issues of Clotbina and Equipment to the different Corps and Services will in
future be made by the O.M. of the Command in which a particular Corps or
Service has its H .O. This ClothinR and EQuipment will be issued by the Corps
or Service O.M. to the Headquarters' Personnel onl y. and will not be issued to
equip detachments servina with different Commands. Such small detachments
and details will be equipped by the BriRade or Battalion O .M. of the area in
which they are stationed. Barrack Service and Furniture Stores will also be
reQuisitioned throu.h the Command Q.M .-G.R.O. 76. 23 / 8 / 24.

Hours during which Messes, Cantet!ns and Institutes
may remain open.
Messes and Canteens.-The Hours during which Mess Bars and Canteens
may remain open shall be : WEEK DAYS :
(al Officers' Messes- 12.30 p.m. to 1.30 p.m.
6.30 p.m. to 11 p.m .
(b) Sergeants' Mtsses-12.30 p.m. to 1.30 p.m .
6.30 p.m. to 10 p.m .
(e) Canteens-12 noon to 1.30 p.m.
6 p.m. to 9 p.m .
SUNDAYS:
All Bars and· Canteens-I p.m. to 2 p.m.
5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
The sale or consumption of Whiskey. Brandy. Rum, Gin, Methylated Spirits or
liqueurs in Sergeants' Messes or Canteens is forbidden.
No intoxicating liquors shaH be consumed on the premises of Calor (b) outside
the hours above stated without reference to the G.O.C. Command or a responsible
Officer of the Army Medical Corps.

BARRACK INSTITUTE.- The hours durin. which Institute. may remaiD
open shall be:SUNDAY~12 . 30 to 9.30 p.m.
WEEK DAY~12 . 30 p.m. to 1.30 p.m. and
J
5 p.m. to 9.30 p.m .
The term U Institute" includes all Battalion and Unit Coffee Bars. Libraries.
Recreation Rooms. Soldiers' Homes. and all placeSl under the control 01 voluntary
associations such as Cumann SaEraidh an Airm, whjch are situated in Barracks
or Camps. -G.R.O. 76. 28 / 8 / 24 .

G.~.O .

Para. 322-Addendum.

(7 ). The Command Quartermaster will submit all such applications for the
nersonal sanction of the Quartermaster-General.

NOTICE.
Vacancies in Store Accountancy (SUb-Department), Quartermaster-General's Department, G.H.Q.
Applications are invited from Soldiers of Good character to
fill vacancies in the Store Accountancy Sub-Department of the
Quartermaster-General's Department, G~lDeral Headquarters.
Applicants must have a general knowledge of Office Work
Registration and filing of correspondence, and must be good
at hand-writing, quick and accurate at figures, and conversant
with stock-taking and keeping of Store Ledgers.
Applications will be submitted to the Battalion Officer Commanding, transmitted through the usual channels to the
ADJUTANT-GENERAL and must be accompanied by a copy of the
soldier's Conduct Sheet and a recommendation by his Officer
Co=anding.
Before being accepted, applicants will be required to pass a
suitable test.
This Notice will be re-published in all Co=and, Brigade,
a nd Battalion Orders.

CIVILIAN

CLE~KS

AND TYPISTS.

Defence Order No. 56. dated 2nd September. 1924. contains the following : L On and alter the 22nd September. 1924. all civilians. male and female,
employed in a temporary capacity in branches of the Department of Defence. and
in Command. Brigade and Battalion Offices as clerks, typis t-superintendents,
s horthand-typists. and typis ts will. except in the cases specified in paragraph
8 below, cease to be employed under the conditions govern ing their respective
particular appointments, prior to that date. All such persona may. however. be

JOHN HENeHY

SONS

,

,
,

GENERAL GROCERS,

•

Tea, Wine and Spirit Merchants and Army Contractors,

40-41 ST. LUKE'S CROSS, CORK.
PHONE--CORK

66 .

TELEGRAMS-

HENeRY

&

SONS, CORK

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS.

The GRAMOPHONE STORES
JOHNSON COURT,
GRAFTON STREt:T, DUBLIN,
FOR GRAMOPHONES.
Prices ranging from £2 15s. to £40. Repairs to every
make of machine.
Special Record , Kevin Barry and My Father'. Fenian
Gun. 3s. 6d.; post free, 4s. 6d .
Ask for pecial CrofU! List- BooiavopJe (Father
Murphy), Three Flower (Emmet, Tone, Dwyer), etc.
We pay carriage on all orders for 80s. worth 'of
Records. Open till 8.30. Sunday, 12 till 2.
.
Our only AddreSl.

The Photographic Department of " An t-Ogiach " i. now
equipped to supply any demand for copies of the exclusive
photographs which appear in the paper at the following
prices:UNMOUNTED
MOUNTED

t/t'l

POIt. .e Extra.
No matter what the size of t he reproduct ion 1D our pages,
t he prints supplied t o customeJ1l are all the lame s i _
8 ;8,:hes by 6 inchee.
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re-apPOinted as from the 22nd September. 1924. on the terms and conditions
prescribed he reafter. provided the txif(cncies of the offices in which they are
serving reQ uire a continuance of their employment .
2. (i) On and after the 22nd September. 1924. the conditions of service. hours
of work and rates of pay of .11 civilian temporary clerks. shorthand-typists and
t\ pists in military offices shall. except 85 regards pay in the cases referred to in
psraR;raph 8 below be the same as prescribed for persons similarly employed in
Government Deoartments. As. temporary measure, until the a uestion of grading
has been decided in each partic ular case, and a formal notification of appointment to I different Jir:rade has been issued to each person concerned, the rates
of remu neration pavable to the various classes shall . asr from the 22nd September.
1924. be those applicable to Grade Ill. in the case of clerks. and Grade II. in the
case of shorthand-tYpists Ind typists. The rates in Question are as follows :In
Outside
Dublin .
Dublin.
Men Clerks... ... ... .•. ... ... •.. .•. ... ...
£2 18 8
£2 15 I
Women Clerks ... ... ... ..• ... ... ... . .. •..
£2 3 4
£1 19 9
£2 4 3
£2 0 8
Shorthand-Typists ... ... ..• ... ••. ... ... ...
Typists ... •.. ... ... ... ... .. . •.. ... ... ... ...
£1 15 3
£1 11 8
£2 9 3
£2 5 8
Typist-Superintendents ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
The aboye rates Ire for a 44~hour week. i.e .• 8 hours per day. Monday to Friday
inclusive. Ind 4 hours on Saturday. The rates are inclusive of overtime .
Cii) Persons at present paid at rates lower than those above-mentioned shall,
howeyer. continue to be paid at such lower rates. until the Question of grading
has been decided in such cases.
3. Particular attention is directed to the faC't that there is one set of rateS of
waaes applicable to Dublin. and another set applicable to all other districts outside Dublin. For this purpose it should be noted that "Dublin" comprises the
City of Dublin and the Townships. U Ou tside Dublin " includes the County of
Dublin and all otber provincial centres. The particular rate of wages paid should
in all cases be that applyina in the diSltrict in which the employee is serving.
4. It should also be clearly understood that the shorthand-typist's rate of pay
can be aranted only to such employees of this class as actually perform !;horthand
duties to tbe extent of SO per cent. of their work.
S. The rates of pay of ciyman temporary clerks Ind typistSl shall in future
be subject to periodical revision on the basis of the cost of living figure .
6. (i) The Quesrion 01 the particular a:rade in which each person may be included. and the number of persons in each arade to be allocated to any particular
office shall be determined by the Minister for Defence and notified by the Secretary. Department of Defence.
Cii) When the Question of arading has been decided. the arading will take
effect as from the 22nd September. 1924. and payment in respect of wages as
from that date wiH be Idjusted accordinaly. In determinina the rales of wages
IDDliclble in each case on re·aradina:. increments in respect of service prior to
22nd Sentember. 1924. will be allowed in accordance with the conditions to be
prescribed.
7. Every officer in charae of an office as described in paragraph 1 of this
Order. in which are employed persons of the classes herein referred to. will
cause to be submitted to him by each such person a statement of particulars on
Form A.F. 184/ E.I . In the case of shorthan~·typists and typists, the officer in
charae of the office in which such person is employed. will carry out the necessary
test in Shorthand and TypewritinR and append the requisite certificate to the form.
Forms A.F . 184 / E .1.. with requisite certificates of proficiency and 01 service in
the office in which at present employed. in respect of In persons herein referred
to. should be forwarded by officers concerned so as to reach the Secretary.
Department of Defence. on or before the 22nd September. 1924.
8. The provisions of this Order shaH not be taken as applyinR to Ca) any person whose appointment to a particular Rrade. or to a par ticular rate. has already
be-en specifically sanctioned by the Army Finance Officer. or to (b) anv person
the date of whose first employment in a military office was prior to the 17th
January. 1922. except thlt in the case of J)er90ns referred to at (h) at the present
rate of remuneration receiyed bv such person shalt be revised in accordance with
the cost of livinR fiaure on the 1st September. 1924. as compared with the cost
of livinR: fiRure (lOS) obta ininR: when the rates of pa y of temporary clerks and
tYPists were oriainally made subject to variation with the cost of livina figure.
Ind shall in future be subiect to similar periodical revision .
9. The oro.ision5 of this Order will be brouaht to the attention of and ex·
plained to an persons arrected bv it. by the Officer in Charge of the o ffi ce in
which such persons are emplo yed . Every facility will be aiven to such persons by officers concerned. in so far as may be necessary for the renderina: of
correct particulars of their employment at and when required .
10. The employment of civilian clerks and typists shaH nor in future take
pllce without the appro.al of the Secretary. DeOlrtment of Defence. wh o will
issue letters of appointment to persons engaged .

T ROOPS AS FIRE FIGHTE RS.
About midnight on the night of the 20th-21 t ult. the Garda
, iothchl\na applied to the O.C., 2nd Infantry Battalion , Fitmer
Camp, County Donegal . for as istance in putting out a. fire
in the Hamilton Hotel , Bundoran .
The Fire Picquet, under the command of Captain lU. Murphy,
at once proceeded to the cene of the fire , and hortly afterwards 0. party of twenty men , under Captain F . ~Iagee . The
picquet formed II cordon to keep back all who were not engaged
in fighting the fire, lIud protected the furniture , etc. which
was being r moved from the hou . The otbers, by n{eons of
0. chain of buckets between the botel ond the rIver, rendered
valuable as i tance in putting out tbe fire.
About 1.30 a .m. , when the fi re was compl tely out and the
furniture r tored t{) tbe building, the military returned to
camp.

September 13, 1924.

COIMISlON TIM STAT-SHElRBHIS.

OP EN COMPETITIVE EXAMI NATIO N
FOR

Officers (Male) in Customs and Excise.
An open competitive examination for nOI less than 40 posts will
be held on Thursda.y. 23rd October. 1924. and following days. One
half of the posts will be reserved for Arm y and ex-Army candidates

SUBJECTS: OBLIGATORY : Gaedhilg.
Essay, Mathematics.
General Knowledge.
OPTIONAL: FIVE only of the following: Gaedhilg. Irish History,
Celtic Archaeology, National Economi.cs, Latin, Greek, French,
German. English Literature, Mathematics. Mathematical Physics,
Experimental
Physics,
Chemistry.
Modern
History.
Political
Economy, Politics. Constitutional Law and Constitu tional History,
Education. Commerce, Accountancy.
STANDARD: In OBLIGATORY subjects, Senior Grade Pass. In
OPTIONAL suhjects, Universit), Pass Degree.
LIMITS OF AGE: 19-23 on 1st October. with extension of .age
lor Army Candidates and established Civil Servants.
SALARY: £120-£10-£250 plus bonus. with prospects of promotion by merit.
LATEST DATE FOR ENTRY: 20th September proximo.
Regulations and Syllabus to be had from: AN RONAlDHE.
33 Faithche Stiophain,
Baile Atba Cliath.
EXAMINATION PAPERS

PUBUSHED.
Price.
3s. 6d .

Po tage.

as. Od .
Dece;';~ as. Od .

ad.

Customs and Excise, August, 1923
County Surveyors. September. 1923
Writ;~~3 Assistttnts (Limited Competition), No~..:

lid.
lid .

Writing Assistants (Open Competition).
3s. 6d .
ber. 1923
l t d.
D.M.P . Literary Examination, January, 1924 .. . 3s. 6d .
tid .
Customs and Excise Examination, Spring, 1924 3s. 6d .
3d .
The above ma y be purchased through any Bookseller or direct
from Messrs. Eason and Son, 40·41 Lower O'Connell St .• Dublin .
G7537
W.H.Co .

The Better Spirit

INIRELt1ND

More than 25 years ago Pratt's was first
offered to Irish Motorists. To-day its sales are
greate! than those of any otber motor spirit.
MotorIsts have found for themselves that it is
indeed the better spirit.
Running on Pratt's they get more miles per
gallon, a smooth-running engine, less clogging of
carburettor, less wear on cylinders and pistons.

IRISH·AMERICAN OIL C9l!~

52 UP~ O·CONNElL STREET.
DUBLI N.
~

~am

PERFECTION SPIRIT.
, .. .;=:::o.:~;m:m:~:bJ,:e:£:v,:er:~:m:n:er,:e::::::_1J
__ ' -
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~ Purity and Flavour
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Pure fruit, hygienic handling, modern
machinery and methods all combine to make
Lamb 's Jams what they are-the acme of
perfection in flavour and health giving
properties.
J am is included the Soldier' s
. Ration for its health value . Lamb's Jams
are selected because they are equal to the
finest produced in any part of the world.
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Lamb's Jams
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LAMB BROS. (DUBLIN) Ltd.
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PENNY

ARMY CONTRACTOR ,

9 LOWER GE RA LD GRI FFI N STREET,

LIMERICK.
~

The Most Reliable House for Fresh Fruits and
Guaranteed Table Potatoes.
~

INCHICORE, DUBLIN.

§

JAMES DALY & SONS, LTD.,
Wholesale Butter Merchants,
Army Contractors, - 30/ 34 SHAN DON STREET, CORK.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION.
~

Fruit Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, Groceries and
Provisions.

For EXCELLENCE and QUALITY
- -TR Y - -

HENRY O'SHEA'S
BREAD

Telegrams:
" Cream, Cork."

P hones:
363 & 1027

" AN t-OGLACH "
oan te ordered by members of the General Public
through any Newsagent, or direct from Managing
Editor, G.H.Q., Parkgate, Du~lin •.
Back numbers of Vols. I. and II. (New Series) can

HENRY O'SHEA, Baker and Confectioner, ..
..
..
..
.. South Main Street, CORK.

be obtained from the latter address at 2d. per copy j
postage 1d. per copy extra.

,--------------------------~------~I ,
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Thawn dhunass liff liha erra nimeshir.
Thaw derra lesha Soura nish.
Four iss annim dhun rawha shu.
Loonussa abb annim dhun vee shuh hurrin.
Thawn maan foura gunna nish.
Beffura kuma glug sheeurra reesht in
nerrun vee shuh naw beffur ?

1s -06';5 110m So mbe'1'e"R.

Iss dhoel yum gum meffur.
Koddh iss annim dhun veeshuh koon
Derra four iss annim dhu.
Iss gorrid gum memid boolta leshung
eera ni~h.
Nee arr owe meed koon nay nish .
Vocka thoo Padhur lid day nee.
Koo shay guk keel dhorra mee oh hin.
Gud dee skulla tagishka nah.
Shah gud deeruck. Iss un suna thaw shay.
Err koosha mock in nayn aut a rayer.
Gud dine neer kooss, veess err dootay.
Koddh ayn koha thaw in Naussa nish ?
Neelim roe yinenucka nish.
Woo shiv a kum moerthuss day downig.
Eyeshta ghinna, ashka bah ay.
Vocka thoo a reela kawn noe foess.
Nee ocka. Naw dharood Shockthina norrim.
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'Tis terribly wet weather.
The Summer is gone now.
This season is named Autumn.
August was the name of last month.
We are in September now.
They will be putting the clocks back
again at the end of this month
Won't they?
I think they will.
What is the name of next month
October is the name.
We soon shall be up against the Winter
again.
We won't feel it coming on now.
Did you see Peter recently ?
He went to Kildare a month ago.
To the School of Instruction, islit ?
Just so, that's where he is now.
Did you go out anywhere last night
Indeed I did not I was on duty.
What battalion is in Naas ?
I'm not too sure now.
So ye won the match on Sunday.
Don't be talking man, 'twas a gift.
Did you see the new regulation ?
No.
Don't forget Army week.

BUTTER
Finest Creamery
Fresh Daily
MANUFACT URED

BY

THE LUCAN DAIRY
PARK GATE STREET, DUBLIN
To CONVENIENCE CUSTOMERS OUR VANS CARRY SUPPLIES A T ALL TIMES

Sept. 13, l{i24,

T.e.PHILLIPS
Have been honoured
by the patronage of a
large number of the
Senior Officers of the

of

design

adopted

CIVIC

KERNAN'S
MINERAL
'VVATERS
Manufactured by KERNAN & CO.,
88/9 LOWER CAMDEN STREET,
DUBLIN.
EstabUshed 1843.

-ARMYO,r
was

DRINK ••••

Telegrams: " Kernan, Dublin."

aaiform
for
the

'Phone 1497.

D. McDEVITT,

GUARD

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

4 DAME STREET
DUBUN
'Phone
Telegraphic Address

Dublin 485.
. " Overalls, Dublin."

12 DAWSON ST. (Side Entrance), DUBLIN.

Officers' Uniforms and Eqalpment,
according to Regula.tions,
at 'ri_ cansiatent with Fint-CI.. Worklll8lllhip.

Saits aad Overcoats,
in Latest Sty.... ••• at Moderate , ......
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Dulllin.

WAS PRINTED AT

IRISB MANUFAC11JRED GOODS.

lABors PRINTING WORIS

Rain-Water Pipes and Fittings; Shovels;
Manhole Covers and Frames; Brushes;
Lead Pipes; Copper Boilers & Cylinders;
GalvanizdlBnckets; Dust Bins; Tinware; Wirework; Felt; Irpnwork.

Bilingual Printing a Speciality

Gleeson, O'Dea & Co., Ltd•.

..

.............
.t__

II PARNELL STREET

'PIaoa.

OIIBI8'lCBUBCB PLACE, D'UBLIH.

btI. .t . Free•

L ,I AM

DEVLIN

No. 6tIN. Dahlia

. . . . . . . . lI8tt_

SEVILLE PLACE

Allin OONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE 8ROOIR,
TEA, WINE AN. .'IRIT MEROHANT,

81-86

LOWER

GLOUCESTBR

STREET,

DUBLIN

